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obtainled £rom these studios. T.he progress already madein m7 own couatry La undertaking research 1.of this kindleads me to conclude that other member nations will haveinitiated sîmilar projeots. For this reason, if' only tOavoid oostly and unneoessary duplication of' effort, itwould seem desirab le at this stage to provide machinery
for the compilation of scientific data now available tOIndividual -mber states which mayr zot have yet been widecirculated.

And now, Mr. Chairman, 1 should like~ to comment VG:briefly on four points, arising out of the statementmade yesterday by the United States Representative, vihiObI teel should be mentioned in order to make clear theposition of my delegation wbich would be prepared to $uPP'a proposai along these lines.

First, the Coinmittee envisaged is to consiat Of
tialitied scientists fominated bir governments. Xe agree
fly that a committee of this Icind should be small.on the other hand, in a field of such complexity, it would

be unreasonable ta expeot eny one individual trom aflYnation to be sutfioiently 1knowledgeable to deal iftl1i9eý1with ail the intricate questions that might corne befo-tl'Coimittee. 'Ne, thez'efore, would like it understood t1letthe soientific representatives on the Oommittea could
feel free to call in alternates and conisultants as
neoessary.

3Decondiye I should lilce to call the Gommittee'0
attention ta the terma of' reference of the specia. bodl
to be eptablished. It is suggested, quite appropriately
in our view, that the special Oommittee will 'indertk VjC8etwhat w'ill in~ effeot b. a survey. This. is the logicalstop to eflable governments to assess the situationfnlll
light of the tacts as they will have been established'
Thie GoverLwlents will then have information on the levelSLiof radiation through the whole w'orld instead of just ic
their respective tezrtories as at pro sent and iill"'h1ei~ be in a position to determine the hazardg invo],y8d

B bbest and moat authoritative available inf'ormation- Tl-la omUtee should do more than of-roulate reports. XV
ahould organize systemat1ioally the materjals eivd
putting the varjous contributions in proper prpc'ePe;haps its most important work will be to tackle theotQfiul anw rohem UOo.h~ re 4edn research pi'og"rnul r,1

to nswr he Uesioawhchnow beset us, In thlis u"taking it will of course b. euse»tial to prooeed on b
basis of informat ion recoived from national oites

C ome now to my third point whioh relae totdate of July 1, 1958, or earlier, by whichte00nteis expecte Vo 1 rovi4e a SUm tyo th~e rep orts eevd
The Ganadjan Deleation agrees thal it isipran bldhave some sort o! dqadline in orâer that, on th 1the report will not be un4'iy de1aye4, and, on the Otlrthat we should flot be press, ito brlng±ng ,,.reo1

preatuelyon he asi ofinsufficient data. 1 I Oj
like te make it clear, hoevr that in oui' vieOW, a ep,
delivered by 1958 ahould net be regard as tnledaconclus±yee part±oularly in relation te genotie efOothe study of whiob may veil extend oer man 7Oasindsed, sevoral 8anerat4 ons.


